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Joint Meeting Set The Sa

Old Washington School
May Be Used for Offices

The Washington grade building, one of the twow frame school structures remaining
abandoned for classroom purposes
next fall. However, plans presented during Tuesday night s board
meeting do not contemplate destruction of the building where

Crashing Pole Bashes Kellersman's Car When a pole, some-
what rotted at the base, toppled without warning late Tues-

day afternoon it crashed across the top of Bob Kellersman's
car parked near the intersection of Chemeketa and Front
street and carried down the sign of the Salem Welding Supply
company.

Mln Your Paper? If the
Capital Journal carrier fails to
leave your copy please phone
22406 BEFORE 6 P. M. and a
copy will be delivered to you.

Poppy Daya Comlnj Friday
and Saturday of this week have
been designated by Mayor

as American Legion
poppy days in Salem when the
flowers will be sold on the
atreets by Legion auxiliary mem-

bers, to be worn in memory of
Americans who have died in
war service.

Students Hear Means J. L.
Means, principal at the West Sa-

lem Junior high school, will give
the graduation address to the
seven graduates of the Spring
Valley and Lincoln school at
Spring Valley Thursday night.
Graduates are: Virginia Wil-

liams, Richard Brayton, Archie
Whitney, Ruth Carleson. Donna
McLaughlin, Eleanor Waldron,
Harold Waldron, Connie Ber-
nard and Wilbur Birky. Teach-
ers are Mrs. John Dorcas and
Mrs. Roy Hammer.

Howard Will Speak Dr. C.
A. Howard, Salem, will give the
graduation address for students
of the Detroit high school Thurs-
day night, June 2. Diplomas will
be presented Donald Fryer, Dick
Haseman, Cecil Willis, Shirley
Hammer, Roberta Manning,
Bobbie Jean Blan and Hazel
Blan by Otis White, high school
principal. Baccalaureate serv
ices will be held Sunday night
with Rev. Loren Arnett, pastor
of the Church of Christ at De-

troit, speaking.

Car Stolen A police report
Wednesday listed a 1949 Ford
club coupe belonging to Ernest
X. Woods, Rt. 7, as stolen. It
was taken while parked near
the intersection of State and
Liberty streets.

Investigate Burglary Detec-
tives were investigating a burg-
lary Wednesday of the resi-

dence of Mrs. Sharon Coover,
968 Saginaw. A radio-phon- o

graph combination, along with

Late Sports

many of Salem's elder citizens
secured their education. It will
be converted into administrative
offices, thus permitting use of
space now occupied in the for- -

mer high school building on
North High street by outside or-

ganizations.
While nothing definite has

been announced, it is possible
the army will want to utilize
some of the facilities of the ad
ministration building when the
state unemployment compensa-
tion moves into the new office
building late in the year. The
county court has already nego
tiated for space during the time
a new court house is being ron
structed. -

However, utilization of the
Washington building depends!
upon the speed which the con
tractor completes the new Capi-tol- a

and Four Corners struc-
tures. Currently he is on sched-
ule. The Capitola building will
be given the name of Washing-
ton while the one in the Four
Corners district will be given the
designation of Lincoln, perpet-
uating the name which was used
for a former frame structure on
South Liberty street.

The board agreed to the mov-
ing of the one room Pleasant
Point grade building to the
Pringle school where it will be
continued in use. Pleasant Point
was added to the Salem district
as a result of last week's elec
tion. The budget of $70,000 of
Salem Heights was considered
satisfactory.

Abandonment of the old Wash
ington building will mean con
siderable for pu
pils. They will be distributed
among Englewood, Garfield,
Bush and Richmond buildings.

No additional principals will
be needed to operate the district
as a result of the addition of the
Pleasant Point and Salem
Heights districts. Under pian

several albums of music, waslJlOO scholarship to the Univer- -

removed from her residence, she
told police,

m gfnf

Noble Opposes
Columbia CVA

Dan Noble, secretary-manage- r

of the Northwest Development
association, spoke in opposition
to the proposed Columbia Val
ley Authority Wednesday be
fore members of the Salem Ex
change club.

The primary target of Noble's
remarks was that the bills sub-
mitted to congress by adminis-
tration forces concentrated too
much authority in the hands of

three-ma- n board which would
be appointed by and "under the
thumb" of the oresident.

He claimed that even some
socialists opposed the CVA on
the grounds that it failed to pro
vide proper democratic controls.

Noble urged that the north
west be developed under the
powers of existing agencies in
an orderly fashion which would
keep alive the principles of free
enterprise.

He compared the proposed
CVA and the TV A to detail the
fact that the Bonneville-Gran- d

Coulee tieup produces more pow
er at less cost than that pro
duced in the entire 28 dam proj
ect of the TVA.

Although the law which es
tablished TVA and the proposed
bills on the CVA are almost
identical. Noble explained that
the Tennessee area was a sixth
of the size of the northwest, that
its economic and agricultural
needs were completely different
and that a "20-da- y cut of tim-
ber in Oregon would clean out
the TVA area forests."

Howard in Demand

As School Speaker
In demand for college and

high school commencement
speaking dates is Dr. Charles A.
Howard of Salem.

Today, Wednesday, he is dat-
ed for Gervais Union high
school; Thursday, June 2, at
Detroit-- high school; and Sun-
day, June 5, at Southern Ore-
gon College of Education.

The subject of his address is
"Education and Culture."

Yugoslavia Honors FDR
Washington, May 25

Communist-controlle- d Yugosla
via today is presenting a sta-

tuette "fight for freedom"
to the Warm Springs Memorial
Commission in memory of Pre
sident Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Students Visit Journal Twen-
ty journalism students from Les-

lie junior high school and their
teacher, Robert Keuscher, tour-
ed the Capital Journal building
during the printing of Tuesday's

eoaPer- -

Industrial Supervisors' The
executive committee of the In-

dustrial Supervisors club dis-
cussed plans for a family

during a conference
Tuesday night. The group also
agreed to recommend to the
membership that the club get
behind the community chest as
a project. The family program

Hfcr iSr isirli

Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lengele,

86S South 13th. are to observe
the 65th wedding anniversary
next Saturday, May 28. The
couple, wed in Cloverson, Neb.,
in 1884, have lived in Salem for
60 years.

"Land, the changes in Salem
in those 60 years!" commented
Mrs. Lengele, Wednesday. "We
came west by wagon but not
with oxen. Just mules." she
added. Mr. Lengele, now re-

tired, was engaged in the build-
ing Industry and farming.

Mr. Lengele was 92 years old
this month and Mrs. Lengele
soon will be 82. They are the
parents of 11 living children, six
of whom reside in Salem Mrs.
Rosle Nichols, Mrs. Ella Wilcox,
Bert Lengele. Mrs. Mae Scott,
Teddy Lengele and Mrs. Myrtie
Crabtree. There are 35 grand-
children, 21 great grandchildrpn
and two great great grandchil
dren.

Harold Funeral

At Sweet Home
Funeral services will be held

at the Howe Funeral home at
Sweet Home Friday morning at
10 a.m. for Julius Lee Harold,
former Salem resident, killed in
a logging accident near Rose-bur- g

Tuesday afternoon. Grave-
side services will follow Friday
afternoon at Belcrest Memorial
park here.

Harold, who at the time of
his death made his home at
Sweet Home, was born in Salem
February 5. 1919, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Harold.
Until six years ago he made
his home in Salem. During the
last war Harold saw service with
the U. S. navy.

Surviving are his wife, Ger-
trude I. Harold of Sweet Home;
three daughters, Judith, Glenda
and Suzan Harold, all of Sweet
Home; parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. H. Harold of Salem; two sis
ters, Mrs. G. E. Logsdon of
Sweet Home and Mrs. Heston
Gross of Cathlamet, Wash.; (

brother, Herbert Harold of Sa
lem: a step-sist- and two step
brothers.

Coast Highway Contract
Portland, May 25 (Pi A bid

of $377,133 for grading, surfac
ing and oiling 2.3 miles of the
Oregon coast highway south
from Port Orford has been rec
ommended for award by W. H.
Lynch, division engineer for the
public roads administration. It
was the offer of Leonard &
CUIa Dnrtlan rtthor KM

Iran ged upward to $545,193.

Furniture for sale at a bar
gain. Call 124

Road oiling call Tweedie.
24151 or 35769. 129

Week-en- d flower specials at
Whitlaws. Bedding plans, 35c
doz. Geraniums, 15c ea. Open
Sundays, 10 to 4. 1635 S. 12th

127"

National Security Rummage
Sale Friday and Sat., May 27
and 28, over Greenbaum's
from 9 to 5. 125

Mens Suits, Shoes. 141 S. Win
ter, Friday. 124

Best shatterproof auto glass
installed. Floor sanders for rent.
R. D. Woodrow't, 450 Center St.

124

Closing out bedding plants.
Zinnias, Asters, salvia, mari-

golds, petunias, 35c doz. Gerani
ums 15c each. A. Plant at Line- -
berry Mkt., 133 N. Comm'l.

124

Furniture Refinishing Plant
of Lee Bros. Phone No. is now
27001. We repair and remodel

124'

Refinish your Venetian
Blinds during spring cleaning
New Tapes, cords and new paint
job will make them look like
new. Reinholdt & Lewis will
pick up and deliver. Ph.

124'

Drawing hse. plans. Ph. 39621
124'

Eola Acres Florist. Ph.
124

Graduation Special!
$59.95 now $29.95

Yeater Appliance Co. 125

Annual Kenwood SpecialBlanket Sale. Reg. $16.95 qual
Ity Blanket $13.95. Eight colors
including white, individually
boxed. Sale ends Saturday, June
4. Delivery NOW, or on Lay
Away Plan Oct. 1. Phone or
mail orders will hold selection
Better Bedding Store, 312 State
St., Salem, Ore. Phone

127

Dr. L. B. Warnicker Dentist
it now associated with the Dr
Painless Parker office. 125 N
Liberty St., Salem. Ph. 18825

Insured savings earn more
than two percent at Salem Fed
era! Savings Association, (60
Stat atreet.

Closing out all bedding plantt.
zinniaa, asters, salvia, petunias
marigolds, 25c dozen. Gerani-
ums 15c each. Tomato plantt by
hundred or thousand. Arthur
Plant Greenhouses, 129 S. 13th

124'

lem Toastmistress club and the
Salem Toastmaster club plan a
joint dinner and program
Thursday at 6:30 p.m. in Nohl-gren- 's

restaurant. Mrs. Roy
Lockenour will be toastmistress
for the event and speakers from
the Women's group will be Mrs.
Mary Roley and Mrs. Herbert
Simpson. Fred Pickard is to pre
side for the men with Edward
Boies and J. A. Dodd as speak-
ers. Wives and escorts for mem-
bers of the groups will be
guests. Reservations should be
telephoned to Mrs. Lockenour.

Chapter Will Visit Members
of Chadwick chapter of Salem
and Cedar chapter of Scio will
attend a meeting of Victoria
chapter, Eastern Stars, at Tur-
ner Wednesday night. Mrs. J. O.
Russell is chairman for the pro-
gram.

Speed Limit Placed The
state highway department has
placed a speed limit on
traffic at the site of the Detroit
dam with the completion of the
bridge across the Santiam river.
This will be used for hauling
heavy equipment by Consoli-
dated Builders, Inc.

Police Seek Trio State po
lice have been notified that
three armed men held up Olive's
restaurant at Lafayette about 3
o'clock Monday morning and
escaped with $100 in cash after
Fred G. Snyder, proprietor, had
been struck on the head with a
pistol barrel and received cuts
and bruises. The men were de-
scribed as around 30 years old
but other details were lacking.

Counts Extradited Walter
Edward Counts of S18 First
street, Silverton, was removed
from the Marion county jail
Tuesday by authorities from
California. A governor's war-
rant from California charged
Counts with violation of a court
order.

Wins Scholarship Philip
Hamilton Ringle, senior at

high school, has received a

sity of Oregon tor the school
year 1949-5- the award being
granted by the state organiza-
tion of University of Oregon
Mothers' clubs.

Postmasters Called A meet
ing of the
County Postmasters' association
will be held at Nohlgren't res-
taurant here the evening of June
4 at 7 o'clock. Wayne Flynn,
Sheridan, it president. A postal
inspector will speak.

Get Kelso License A marri
age license has been issued to
Henry F. Murray, McMinnville,
and Mary L. King. Salem.

General Yard Work. Ph. 33447
126

For Sale 2 used steel clothes-
line posts, $7.50. Good lawn
mower, $10. Ph. 124

SPECIAL: We have a good
supply of young hen turkeys.
35c lb. C. S. Orwig Co., 4375
Silverton road. Ph. 26128. 127

Rummage Sale Cut flowers:
peonies, Fri., Sat., 988 S. Liber-

ty. First Cong, project group
127

tickets. Kugel,
735 North Capitol. Ph.

124

Closing out all bedding plants,
zinnias, asters, salvia, petunias,
marigolds, 35c dozen. Gerani-
ums 15c each. Tomato plants by
hundred or thousand. Arthur
Plants Greenhouses, 129 S. 13th.

124

Office apace for rent. Avail-
able June 1. Single room, two
and three room suites. Inquire
of Mgr. at Elevator or Phone

Oregon Building. 125

Low priced cold waves. We
specialize In the new short hair
stylet. Lip Stick Beauty Salon.
1872 State St. Phone

I drawer clear pine Vanitys
$4.98; 3 drawer clear pine Vani-
tys $9.49; 5 drawer clear pine
Vanitys $15.98. (Above are all
kidney shape). Woodrows, 450
Center. 124'

Rebuilt Ford, Chev. and Ply-
mouth motors. Reasonable pric-
es. Reimann Motor Co., 3250
Portland Rd. Ph. 124

Clearance sale of tires and
batteries. Woodrows. 124

Cut flowers, peonies. Phone
37124. 127

Good food, good music, beau-
tiful surroundings. The place to
go is Shattuc's Chateau. 124

Cut Lupins 1.00 doz. Plantt 3

for $1.00. mi. past Roberts
Sch. Ph 31145. 125

Closing out bedding plantt.
Zinnias, Asters, salvia, mari-
golds, petunias, 35c doz. Gerani-
ums 15c each. A. Plant at Line-berr- y

Mkt., 135 N. Comm'l.
124

Cannery local union 670 reg-
ular meeting Wed., May 25, 7:30
p.m., Hall 1, Labor Temple.

124

Phone S2406 before ( p.m. If
you mist your Capital Journal.

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend m See

IRST Federal Savirgt FIRST
142 B. Liberty. Ph.

within the city limits, may be
when the 1949-5- term opens

worked out by the superintend-
ent. Principal Marion Miller will
have charge of Liberty and Sa-

lem Heights: Mae R. Smith will
be assigned to Garfield and
Grant; Gladys Tipton, Middle
Grove and the new Washington
building: Arthur Myers, Au-

burn,' Swegle and the new Lin-

coln building: Mathilda Gillii
Richmond and Pringle.

Utilization of the space in
the senior high school formerly
occupied by the heating plant
into a music room was authoriz
ed.

Bids for providing slab wood
were considered too high and ai
a result the district's needs in
this connection will be readver- -

":;"' .T, "I'
$4.75 this year to $5 50 and
$5.70.

The resignation of E. J. Seel-er- s

as a member of the citizens
budget committee was accepted.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS
Thursday. May 26

Military law class at Willamette
university law scnooi ior resuiar
army and army reserve personnel
Sub ect Military Justice and the
Articles of War and Disciplinary

tnra ianf DnViau Dotyllff an1 Mai
cniton En lie id.

Oreanized naval reserve surface
unit at Naval and Marine Corps
Reserve Trainlnff center.

WmiHnii'liirlr nnaf Va Aim VSnjtf
at VFW hall.

ArmvT Officers Visit
In Salem Wednesday morninir to

make a brief visit at the Salem

tion were Lt. Col. Raymond M. Hay
and CflDt. Rav P. Stewart from the
Portland main station.

Cnl Hav who formerly was in
pnmmnnd nf the local station, when
the new Northern Military District

jton district headquarters oince.

Fully

Guaranteed

Salem, Oregon

B1J HS

Peace Feelers
(Continued from Page 1

Western German police stood
firm in their new job of guard-
ing the rail property, which tech-

nically is under Soviet control. A
crowd of strikers gathered out-
side while Russian officers dis
cussed the problem with German
police inside the station

Four Soviet officers also came
to the Priesterweg freight yards
and insisted on removing three
locomotives. An American mil
itary government official sent
there to remove a stranded Rus
sian troops unit, told them they
could have only one locomotive

The Russian unit of about 37
soldiers had been marooned by
the strike for five days. They
had come in t h e Priesterweg
yards with Soviet coal and food
trains, but the trains were stop-
ped when the strike began.

Political Unity
(continued from Page it

American sources comment
ing on this said it appeared to
throw the conference back al-

most to where it was in London
in 1946, because Vishinsky ap-

peared to be demanding just the
kind of controls the western
powers have refused to rein-- ;

state.
The Soviet minister challenged

a statement of U. S. Secretary of
State Acheson that the new west
German state was a democratic
regime. Vishinsky said the sug-

gestion to extend the Bonn con-

stitution to all Germany was an
attempt on the part of the west-
ern power to take over all Ger-

many.
Stand Firm Against Russia

The western powers indicated
they were standing firm against
a Soviet move to replace the
west German state with four-pow-

control over all Germany.
Acheson and Foreign Minis-

ters Robert Schuman of France
and Ernest Bevin of Britain, in
turn, declared the clock must
not be turned back to what they
termed "disastrous paralysis.'

They were referring to the
five-poi- proposal of Vishinsky
to reestablish quadripartite con-

trol of Germany through the old
allied control council for Ger-
many and the Berlin Komman-datur-

ICE FOLLIES

CROWDS ARE

THRILLING TO
THIS GREAT

ENTERTAINMENT

ONLY 11 MORE DAYS

Good Seart at
Arena Box Office
Up to Show Time

EACH NITE AT 8:30

STILL TIME TO
ORDER BY MAIL!

For choice ent for alt per-
formances send check or mon-
ey order to Portland Ice Are-
na. 204,1 N W. Marshall, and
enclose stamped,

envelope. Tickets will be
returned promptly!

Prices: $1.50 $2.50
3.00, $3.60 (inc. tax).

BRING THE FAMILY!
DON'T MISS

THIS GREAT SHOW

ENDS JUNE 5
Mats. May 19, June 4 A 5

(2:30 p.m.)

PORTLAND
ICE ARENA

. ICE FOLLIES
OF 1949

NATIONAL
Brooklyn 200 312 0004 13 !

Pittsburgh 103 200 0006 8
Barney, Banta i3 and Campanel-

la; Werle. Lombard! 4i. Muncriel
i5i. Kiddle i7i ana Fitzgerald.
New York 000 101 00O2 7 0

Chicago 000 210 00X 3 7 2

Kennedy, Behrman l7), Koslo (7)
and Cooper; Rush and Novotney.

AMERICAN
St. Louis 011 050 0108 13 1

Boston 000 004 0004 5 3

Fannin, Ferrick i6 and Moss:
Dobson. Johnson 6 and Tebbetts.

Voice Demanded
(Continued from Page 1)

The Oregon senator offered
five amendments to a bill writ-
ten by the senate armed services
committee to revise the 1947
unification act.

Under another Morse amend
ment, the secretaries of army,
navy and air force would be
called "undersecretaries of de-

fense."
Other changes proposed by

the Oregon senator would
strengthen the position of the
proposed chairman of the joint
chiefs of staff; give the joint
chiefs a larger staff of helpers:
and increase the authority of
the munitions board

STOCKS
iBr tne Aaoeiated Prut)

American Oaa
Am Pow U
Am Tel Til .WIN
Anaconda .. ns
Band!! Aviation ..... .. 30
Bith Steel .. 2i
Booing Airplane .. 204
Calif Pack In .. 3l
Canadian Paeifle
Out J I

Catarpllar
Ohrraler
Cemwith 4j ton
Con VultM .......
Tontlnantai Cin .a.
Crown 5Mlroeta
Curt In Wrltnt
Dout It Aircraft
Oupoal da Nam
Oaneral ft-- rie
lantral rood
Otnera) Uotore
OoodTiar Tin , ,
fni fUrvitatar
Inl Paper ............
Kenneeott
Llbbv MrN t
Lent B.U 'A"
Manttornarv Ward
Nub Kl tine tor
Hal Dalrr ..
ITT Central ........
tarihtrn Pie! Ma
Pat Am rah
Pat Oaa Pita
Paa Tal ral
Paaner J O .....
Red1e Corp
HirMiltr
tWranlar Pfd
Mar aid Uatela
H!ihfl14
tafavar fltoraa

Roabuf k .......
lasttara Parlflf
te)4ar4 Oil CeJ

toaabeker Car
huhiu Uinta
TraaMaartaa
OtMaa OH OaJ

tJa Paairia
Van tirnaaa

account and authorise die

Benedict Martin Beta citata: Order ad-

mit! win to ornbate. appoint the Rt.
Rev. Thorn aa Meier aa executor.

Arthur H. Moor eitata: Order appointB. L. Bradley a admlnlatrator and C. A.
Parker, Otrar D. Olaon and Ployd K.
Bower aa apprainer.

Joseph Buck lay etaie: Order approvefinal account of conservator.

Frank C. Moore eatate; Order approve
account of Incompetent.

Irel M. Dunn luardlaiuhlp: Order that
Lealie Dunn, tiiardlan. withdraw II 11 no
from minora account to pay doctor bill.

Jrweph Hoaea etate: Order Iher ewtate
ha reappralied. William PeVall. H

Thleiaon and Ruth Welch appointed
appralaera.

Morrfogo luonact
luaene R Tachanti si. loaier. B:lr-ton- .

and Dor la Butter, It, clerk, Portland

Alfred John Will Urn II, farmer Rt. I.
Box 411. and Donna tvelrn Krent, 17,
atudent. Turner,

John T. Wilier, it. ateeiwnrker, Oold
Hill, and Dorothy Lont, 11, clerk, 140 N
Commercial.

Secret Formula?
No, there'i no fecret for-

mula to the luccmi of the
Capital Journal Clamified
Aria. The equation ii aa
aimple this:

bum rir.alallm .la. Hrllt.
aatrtlil. Eaaala Btialta

There are hundred! of po-
tential buyen watching the
classified columna every
day for thote Itemi you
want to ell. Lilt them now
by phoning

22406
Ak for Xlamlfled.

200
Good Reconditioned

USED MBSALEM COURT NEWS

Little

will take place at Camp Silver
Creek June 12. Joe Dodd and
Al Loucks explained the opera-
tions of the community chest
to members of the committee
The matter will be gone into
more thoroughly during the Sep
tember meeting. . .

Moore to Corvallis Gus
Moore, general secretary of the
YMCA; will go to Corvallis
Wednesday night to discuss with

class in summer camping op-
erations of a successful outing.
The class it directed by Jack
Begelman,

Important Letter Member
of the staff at the Salem post
office were somewhat puzzled
Wednesday as to the intended
addressee of a letter mailed to:
"Any Intelligent Person, Hall of
Records, Salem, Oregon." The
word "important" was written
on the envelope. The postmas
ter finally sent the epistle to
County Clerk Harlan Judd. It
was an application for a birth
certificate by a southern Ore-
gon resident.

Mothers Go Home Leaving
the Salem General hospital with
recently born infants are Mrs.
Dale Jeffries and daughter, 4075
State, and Mrs. Earl Benz and
son, 430 S. 25th.

Orchard Heights Busy Grad-
uation exercises for the eighth
graders of the Mountain View
school will be held here Thurs-
day night at 8 o'clock with the
Farmers Union to meet the fol-

lowing night.

Attention All Kids:

Circus Is Coming
The circus is coming to town.
Complete with 40 lions, three

herds of elephants, trained
horses, 30 clowns and a number
of acrobatic acts, the Clyde
Beatty circus Invades Salem for
a one-da- y stand June 6.

Performances are slated for
afternoon and evening near the
18th street entrance of the State
Fair grounds. The 20-c- cir
cut train will arrive In Salem
that morning.

Total Income of U.S. Life In-

surance companies in 1947 was
more than nine billion dollars.

U.S. life insurance companies
held asset totalling more than

BORN
The Capita loams Weleema

the FoUftwtni yw Cltitfnt:
SHAT To Mr. and Mrs. Vm. Shar

13U Stat, at tit S!m Central
a (ifL May 14.

VAKsrtiLD to Mr. ana vn liktu
vanintia. iam !. tin. at tn earta on
ral koaalMI, a tor. Mar M.

Come Early for Best Selections!

Need a good bargain tpare or safe tire to tide you over
until you get your new cor? Than stop in today and
pick out the belt buyi In town. Every tire hoi been re-

conditioned soma almoit like new! We'll buy your
old tir.i put on late dependable tires for a small dif-
ference.

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

Circuit Court
Chaune OuymoB a. Oeorta Alexan

der: Petitioner flloa reply ta return of
habaaa carpua.

O. D. and William K. MaUuda ti. Will,
m Potola and othera: Order that county

treasurer pay Howard Kiamann ISO. which
lUmann patd erroneously into court.

LouUe Moore va. W. Bernard Moor:
Stipulation afatej that plaint Iff a remar
rUie ha relieved defendant Of makinf
further alimony parmenta.

timer J. Freethy and othera v. Stat
Tax CommlMlon and othen: Plaintiff Itlex
demurrer o delendant'a further and aep- -

arata return

Jnhn A Achram vjt. Mattel Irene eVhram
Order that plaintiffa eKhlbiu No. and
1 (federal income tat return) ba returned
to plaintiff.

Orant O Rnaera aa adminiitrator of
the attar of Bte Lnu Poara a. South-
ern Paclfie company and otheri- Order
that plaintiff and Lloyd L, MrKenrte
one of the defendant. rln In common
traiucrlpt, to b filed by July S, 1B4B.

I robot Court
Chemr w Maudlin aetata: ffeartnt

on final account aet for June 11.

Prank Blmeral aetata: Pinal decree.

Ronald Vamey and Jack Heuihen
Smith ruardiemhlp: Order approvea an-
nual account of guardian.

Otto F. atohnton ettate- Oroar author
ite extcutor to dUtrlbuta l!M monthly
to each of three heir.

Jeule L. Lonrtey eitate Order deter
mine that ehecklnf and avlna account
held Jointly by decedent and executrix
are aata or amata ana are w oa

aa provided by will.

Ine 1 Bleamund eetata OMectlemi V
determination ol inheritance, tax fRed by
at eta treasurer.

BrCfWW RlMcm euardlarrahia: Ranort
of sale of real proper'

Alberttn BemU eitate- Order onetr.t
Ch rutin Mumm a lmlnntrtrix Or
der approve final account of tuardiaa.

Mariartt A. SroaaM attat. Orftor aa

Specof For Owners of Small Trucks

A limited number of good used tires
in the following liies:

.00-1- 6 6.50-1- 6 7.00 16 7.00-1- 5

Priced ridiculously low!

State Tire Service
State and Cottage


